Dietary induction of hepatic glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase, 6-phosphogluconate dehydrogenase, and malic enzyme in lean and obese female Zucker rats.
Responses of the hepatic lipogenic enzymes, glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase (G6PDH), 6-phosphogluconate dehydrogenase (6PGDH), and malic enzyme (ME) to starvation refeeding and diet shifting were determined in lean and obese female Zucker rats. Rats were either fed nonpurified diet, starved 48 hr, and then refed nonpurified diet or one of the refined carbohydrate diets containing either glucose, fructose, cornstarch, or sucrose for 72 hr, or shifted from nonpurified diet directly to one of the refined carbohydrate diets for 72 hr. Initial activities were greater in obese than lean rats for all three enzymes studied. Similar to other strains of female rats, lean Zucker rats failed to demonstrate a starve-refeed response when refed nonpurified diet. Obese female littermates showed a statistically significant increase in enzymes when refed a nonpurified diet. Both lean and obese female Zucker rats demonstrated increases in enzyme activities above controls when starved and refed any of the refined carbohydrate diets. The greatest responses were observed when female rats were starved and refed sucrose; activities increased 2.6- to 3.5-fold in lean and 3.0- to 4.3-fold in obese Zuckers. In lean females 50-70% of the starve-refeed response observed with G6PDH and ME can be accounted for by simply shifting from a nonpurified diet to the respective refined carbohydrate diet, whereas in obese females only 33-55% of the increase could be attributed to diet shifting. Plasma testosterone/estrogen ratios were consistently 1.5 times higher in obese than in lean female rats. This phenotypic difference may potentiate the heightened starve-refeed overshoot response observed in obese rats.